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Africa.-Susi, the last of those faithfal
servants of Dr. Livingstone, who brouglit
his body te, the coast on that Most re-
marleable journey, one of the grandest
Lfilerai processions the wvorld lias ever
seen, died at Zanzibar on Mlay Oth.

-Along the West African eoast there
are ulow 200 ehurehes, 35,000 eonverts,
100,000 adherents, 275 schools, andj
30,000 pupils. Thirty-five dialeets or
aanages have been mastered, inte

lvlhieh portions of the Soripture and re-
lig'ieus books and tracts have been trans.
lûtedj and printed, and some knowledge
of the Gospel lias reaclied, about 8,000,000
of benighted Africans.

.-..1ing Lewanika, the ruler of the
great Barotse, on the 7Upper Zamb-si,
lias been eonverted from, hunian sacri-
fices, the slave trade, and, aleoholisni.
The kzing lias net offered a human sacri-
fice for tliree years, lias become a tee.
totoler, and forltds the sale of liquor in
hi?, capital. He lias sent lis eldest son,
Litia, te, korija, in Basutoland, te re.
ceive Christian instruction. The chie£
has many excellent parts, and for some
tinie lias boon on ternus of friendship
-witli Mr. Coillard, of the Paris Society
et Missions; and Litia hui soîf is a prom.
isiug, youug mian of Christian eharacter.

-The Chureli ef E ngland is begin.
ning mission work in Mashonaland,
South A.frica, in goodl earnest. Dr,
Xnight Bruce lias been called te the
bishoprie of that country, and lias gene
there by way of the Pungwe River, au-
eempanied by eue clergyman. Provieus-
ly six laymen ladl been sent, by the
overland route, wvith supplies for the
mission. Ameng these is a carpenter
,who was wîth Dr. Livingstone througli
is secondl Afrieau expedition. Thre

Christian natives fromn Ga7aland are 'aith
this Party. An American layman pro.
poses te follow shortly, payir.g his own
expeuses, while guided by the rules of
the mission.

.Brazi.-Dr. G. W. Chnaberlain and
faauily, Mr. Myron A. Clark, and threo

Bilptist mîssionaries with their wi-. s
s.Idfromn Newv York July lSth for

Brazil. In Goyaz, therG is a daily paper
protesting against eleetions on Sundays.
as thie Protestants will not vote on that
day. The influence3 of Salbath.keeping
is a mission and evangelization in itself.

Gili.-The Preshyterian Mission in
Chili has five organized churches, as
Nwell as preaching halls in the principal
towns of the country. E vangelists make
long tours, scattering tho bread of life.
Thore are two schools-an elemeatary
one at Valparaiso, attended by 1200
seholars, and a superior institution nt
Santiago, vith 80 scholars, sonie of
whomn have comae fromn homes in Pa'ru
and l3oliviia. A young Spanisli pastor,
M. Francesco Diaz, wvlo studied nt
Lausanno, ]iaEe reeently settled at San-
tiago in connection with the mission.

-Mr. C. Pollhili Turner, one of the
«ICambridge B3and" which went to
China in connection with the China In-
land Mission, is studying the Thibetan
language in Kansuli province, on the
borders r Thibet, preparatory to carry-
ing the (.Xospel into that country.

-Li Ringr Chang, Viceroy, and the
Miost powarful mian in China, lias writ.
ten a pre:eace to a medical Nvork by the
11ev. S. hx. fllunter, 'M. D., gi-ving the
sanction of his naine to foreign thera-
peutics and~ medical missionary 'work.

-. Dr. W. A. P. Mart;n has returned
to resume hia, important duties as Preý.i.
dent of the Imperial College of Pek-in.
It is nearly forty-two years since Dr.
Martin first sat ont for China as a mis-
sionary. Then almost rix months wcro
spent on the voyage; now in less than
ono month the samne iourriey is made.
Thon there were sixty missionaries, now
there are More thani a thousand.

-The twenty.fifth, anniversary of the
China Inlaud Mission was hlald at MNild.
May Hall. May 26th. A fuîll letter in
lieu of a report wsas road fromn Mr. Hud-
son Taylor. In ibis letter lie spolIe as-
pecially of the new headquarters of an
Australasian branch of the soeaetY. ln
givinDg statemonts ina regard te the 'work,
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